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Abst ract
This article pre s e nts finding s from an obs e rvational s tudy of library and community prog rams for babie s and
toddle rs with the ir care g ive rs . The analys is is bas e d on fie ld note s from obs e rvations made during fi y vis its
to e ig ht prog ram s ite s in two Canadian province s and is unde rpinne d by two re late d be lie fs : firs t that
le is ure e xpe rie nce s are produce d throug h ong oing inte ractions among participants and prog ram le ade rs ,
and s e cond, that obs e rving s ocial inte ractions in prog ram s ite s can provide clue s to unde rs tanding the
work involve d and the proce s s e s of production. Our finding s indicate that le is ure activitie s in all prog ram
s ite s functione d as conte xts for ins titutional work as s ociate d with Canadian policy g oals for e arly childhood
e ducation and care (ECEC): promoting e arly childhood lite racy, pos itive care g ive r-child re lations hips , and
s ocial s upport. Library prog rams fore g round lite racy work. We conte nd that a rig id commitme nt to prog ram

rule s could unde rmine e ducational and s ocial s upport outcome s . Our finding s s upport fle xible and
improvis ational approache s to prog ram de live ry and le ade rs ' active involve me nt in the informal
compone nts of prog rams .
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